Success
after school
Guide your school leaver with
Disability Employment Services

Keep them
moving forward

Support every
step of the way

You’ve been there to help them overcome challenges at school, and now you can help
them take a positive step as a young job seeker.

We aim to find suitable employment and prepare every eligible
school leaver for work as soon as possible.

As Australia’s largest contracted provider of Disability Employment Services, we specialise
in helping people overcome challenges to employment and find a secure job whatever
their circumstances.

After we assess a school leaver’s work capabilities, we build a program
of support with the right services for them. This includes support from
the moment they register to after they start work with their employer.

Our employment consultants have the skills and experience to help transition young
people from finishing school to starting work.

When they start

We get to know every school leaver and help coach, motivate and develop their
independence, and empower them to find work suitable for them and move towards
rewarding employment, apprenticeships or work experience.

• Mentoring, counselling and planning to set suitable job goals

How we get started

• Access to suitable training programs or courses

When school leavers register with us, our employment consultants meet with them to
assess their needs and capabilities, and introduce them to the Disability Employment
Services program.
To be eligible for the program, school leavers must:
3	Have a significant disability or medical condition
3	Be in Year 11 or 12 and planning to transition from
school to open employment
3	Attend either:
• a disability specialist school, or
• a mainstream school and receive additional
		 disability funding or be in a specialist
		 disability class
3	Not be currently employed for eight hours
or more per week

• Building confidence and finding strengths, skills and interests
• Access to our APM Connect job finding service and online resources

During the job search
• Job applications, resume and interview preparation
• Access to training courses that match local job markets
• Work experience and volunteering opportunities
• Practical job placements with a local employer network

When they find a job
• Helping them settle into their role, and addressing any issues that may occur at work
• Developing strategies to adapt and overcome personal issues
• Linking with their existing support services so everyone works together
• Working with their employer to assess any required workplace modifications
If you know a school leaver with a disability who is unsure of what to do next, or how
to get started, help provide the support they need by contacting APM today.

APM Disability Employment Services
P: 1800 276 276 | E: support@apm.net.au | W: apm.net.au

17964: 062018

Set them
on the right path
apm.net.au

